Thank You’s
From A
Few Of The
Giving Tree
Families

Thank you to every parishioner who
contributed to this year’s Giving
Tree program. Because of your
generosity, this program continues
to be a meaningful blessing to
many northland families. Here are
a few “thank you” cards and letters
Holy Family has received.
Names have been left out and notes
edited for privacy.
To Everyone at Holy Family,
[Family] and I once again would like to thank you all for everything that you have done for us. Thank you does not seem like a
strong enough word to express our feelings and appreciation that we have towards all...that have done for us throughout the year.
You all are an amazing group of people and all your kindness and generosity has been one of the best things that have ever happened
to us. Once again thank you for everything.

Holy Family Church,
From the card: “Wishing you a peaceful, joyful, oh-so-merry Christmas!”
Written: Thank you for everything. But a special thank you for showing strangers kindness and love. It goes a long way.

Good Morning Ladies,
Yesterday I had the distinct pleasure of delivering to St. Charles School all the GT gifts for the [Giving Tree] family. Hallelujah!
I was fortunate to meet the school principal, Ann Lachowitzer, and the school secretary, Linda. Both expressed such great
appreciation, on [Giving Tree family’s] behalf, knowing how extremely grateful [they have] been that we included [their] family in
our Giving Tree Program.
They were heaven sent to us, for sure! Yes, the Holy Spirit was truly with us all throughout this family’s GT process.
May I personally thank you, again, for saying “Yes” to God’s calling to be key leaders of this Giving Tree Program. As a result of your
commitment, so many of us, me included, were reminded of what it feels like and looks like to do the Lord’s work. Christ’s Light
and Love was spread throughout the land, both here at Holy Family and to each recipient in the Giving Tree Program; how it has
enriched this Christmas Season for us all!
Peace & Joy to you and your families,
[Holy Family Parishioner involved with Giving Tree Program]

Giving Tree
Recap 2018
The unbelievable generosity
of our parishioners brought
comfort and joy to struggling
families during the Christmas
season. Whether you purchased
a gift, provided an extraordinary
need, made a cash donation,
colored ornaments, sorted
and delivered gifts, or prayed
and continue to pray for
our recipients, you made a
difference that will help carry
these families into the New Year
and beyond.

Holy Family’s 2018 Giving Tree Program was a huge success!
This year, the Giving Tree provided the following to 35 Northland families:
•

946 gifts for 200+ individuals (as well as 25 children through the Dioceses’ Shining Star Program and 10 Foster
Connect children)

•

180 extraordinary needs requests

•

$250 - $300 Hy-Vee gift card for each family

•

$100 Target gift card for each family

God certainly accomplished much through our generous hands and His spirit worked through us as we gave freely without
expectation and spread joy and light throughout our community. There were many people who wondered if the spirit of
this Christmas season would shine bright, especially for their children. Working together as a parish, as we have for over
30 years, we listened to God’s call to help and found real Christmas magic in doing so. You see, while you provided food,
clothing, toys and other items, what you really gave was warmth, love and hope. You lit a candle in the darkest moments
of people’s lives and God answered their prayers through you. Thank you for being the light that helped others feel God’s
great love this Christmas season!

Thank you to the Giving Tree committee members (and their families) for their dedication and hard work: Karen Ferland
(chairperson), Carolyn Novak, Lisa Coonfare, Lynn Gaston, Charlene Stedman, Dawn Medina-Spencer, Melanie Fender,
Joanna Shawver, Lauren Gardner, Teresa Daveline, Tana Davis, Karen Merkel, Karla Brockman, Toni Sieben, Marty
Brimhall, Jan Simpson, Robin Allison, Susan Teson, Henry and Phyllis Font, Suzanne Wiggins, Joan Elgin, Becky Wills,
Patt Papenfuhs, Michelle Morris, Marcy Johnson, Jaymie and Lorie Deyo, Mary Ann Denny, Jill Hoover, Chuck and Terri
Schroder, Matt Schroder, Karen Barker and Deb Bosak.

